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IKS RAT KIL- 
IG CAMPAIGN 

VERY ESSENTIAL

ORIENT CLAIMS 
CATTLE RATE  

AFFECTS FEW

San Angelo, April It.—Not over 10 
I per cent of st ick shipnvnts, totaling 

I. j on>t you advocate a rat , '•,0°  cars- made th - Spring over the 
I mpaign " said J. J. Brown to lOrtont R lllw t) I T »xu  from points 
' 'representative Monday. “ The between Alpine and San Angelo to 
. going to take this country if  points^ north will he affected by the 
'ole don’t get busy and go to j Orient s policy in declining to partie-

, . I in.’iti* in nnthori vml I.,. *;
them. **id he.

FOARD WILL RE
DUCE 40 PER CENT, 

SAYS J. A. KINARD
"Our aim and hope,” said J. A. 

Kinard, lecturer and organizer, with 
the State Department of Agriculture, 
who was hare Monday, “ is to reduce 
the acreage at least 35 per cent over 
the entire state. From the informa-

50 PER CENT OF 
CROP WILL BE 

A C A L A  VARIETY
Those who have tried the Acala 

variety of cotton are highly pleased 
with it ami most, if not all of them, 
will plant it again this year. Some

CONDITIONS FOR 
I COUNTY FAIR THIS 

YEAR ARE GOOD

ipate in an authorized reduction
jjeWS has called attention to ! rates on runge cattle to Kansas, Col- j torn I a;n able to get since I have been 
thers are doing in the neigh- «"ado and Wyoming, it was pointed 1 here it appears that Foard County 
counties, thinking that would out toda> by Harry Hargrove, gen- farmers are doing their part in the 

g,-stive at least, but so far we j t-rizl freight and livestock agent. matter of reduction and 1 have made
lone nothing towards extermi- 44u‘ reason is that do per cent of the conservative estimate that the 
these pests. We have sug- ’ l1*’ cattle are going into Oklahoma, acreage will lit- reduced fully 40 per 
that the Chamber of Commerce I-ast week. S. ( . Rowe of ln ’-t Worth, cent in this county.”

an I South- Mr. Kinard says all of West Texas 
Association. ’ is joining the movement to reduce the 

cotton acreage, and that only in a few 
*>f the big cotton counties will there 
be any disinclination to join. It would

;ome action along this line, and attorney for tile Texas 
- that that body might do some 1 western < attic Kaiser-

work in this respect, announced that an appeal would lv 
the necessary back- | made Street to the Interstate C -m- 

merce Commission because tiie Orient
to place

that the 
did not 

ond that 
were not 
of the 

Oklahoma 
, originat- 
one haul, 
get theii 

th,' Kansas

effective
„i it has the necessary 

lit Will take a little money to fi- 
the killing of rats.

,.ase no united effort can Ik- 
tht abc It r the extermination 

rats all over the county, indi- 
} vay With them to
,.| iable extent. Many reme-
(■av, : - Igge.-ted and we have
shel them front time to time, 

another which we give you. 
given us by E. Duvis at the 

Mr. Brown was talking about 
Mr. Davis says:

(kind of p.' -on you want to use 
sprinkle it on com that has been 
|.,i in sweetened water. The rats 

the corn containing the poi- 
nth a relish and it will get them 

time.
|r Brown has had good success | 
uttine out lye about the barns and 

s. This he says literally eats

and Texas & Pacific fa;. • 
lower rates in effect.

Hargrove explaii i first 
Orient’s financial i-m.ii;ioti 
permit of reduces) rates, -e, 
1H) per cent of tie - :pment- 
affeeted, because the IiuIk 
range cattle are going into 
and, third, that the Orient 
ing the traffic, gets only 
Connecting lines not onlv

The little exhibit that was put on
here last summer has not been for- 

estimato that To per cent of the crop j ,,otten. It wa,  „ n a verv smal, , cule.
will be Acala. while others think 50 ,,, 1m. sure but jt was the beginning 
per cent will catch it, but that is 
making good progress with their new 
variety. It has been in the county 
only two or three years, and if it 
crowds out other varieties ar its pres
ent rate it will be only a few years 
until Acala will la- the only cotton for 
this country.

It is said there are many reasons 
favoring this variety, among them 
being the fact that the yield is fai 

1 better than that of others. Also the 
fact that it stand the drough better 
than others, and the further fact that 
it bring- a better price. As to the 
yield, it i.- known that . ome of the 
farmers made as high as a bale to the 
acre la-t year and sold before cotton 
went clear to the bottom for $4 and

BAPTIST C A M 
PAIGN RALLY  

N E XT SU N D A Y

of what might easily mean 
thing- for the county.

"The financing o f that exhibit," 
said Mr. Chaney, "was not such a dif
ficult proposition. Most of the busi
ness men responded with help and 
some of them said they would even 
give more if it were needed.” This re
flects the interest our business men 
have in matters looking to the devel-

A rail has i>een issued from Baptist 
headquarters for special efforts next 
Sunday in connection with the Sev
enty-Five .Million Campaign.

There arem number of people who 
are behind with their pledges and 

greater I they are asked to make an extra ef- 
fort to pay as much as possible on 
next Sunday. The Sunday School 
will contribute to this fund and those 
who have paid up their pledges inay 
find it a pleasure to help tile Sunday 
School swell its contribution a.- much 
as possible.

According to information from Bap- 
1 ti-t headquarters Tixas is behind with

opment of our resources, and there is its pledge.-, wt U* mtny of the other 
little doubt but that they will willing- Southern -tale-, f not all them, are 
ly help put over a county fair, or at r either up or nave made a better show-

be better, he thinks if they could re
duce 50 per cent all over the state, 
but this can hardly be expected this 
year, since cotton is regarded as
ule'Ut the onlv monied crop that can

, e $5 per bale more than the shorterbe raised in some sections o f the *
State. Foard Countv can better di- • •

,, ..... ,• Mr. Chanev plans to start the workversue than manv counties ot the 1
... ’ r it* , •*• .. i of improving the seed with the nextState, am! even III West Lexas. sanl '
Mr. Kinard. in which particular he tr<’P-
.-aid we were fortunate. Tins is es- 

Take proportion of the rate t" tr* Kansas penally true he th mglit as to dairy 
pastures, but after the cattle have 1 possibilities. It is all right to raise 
been fattened they haul them to mar- poultry, but according to Mr. Kinurd’s 
ket under beef cattle rates, which are idea Foard County is especially favor-

Tli s is something that has 
never received attention heretofore, 
but should work as well in Foard 
County as anywhere else. The plan 
is to go over the crop in its early 
growing stage and mark stalks that

least a bigger exhibit than we had 
last summer.

Conditions are better this year from 
the standpoint of diversified inter
ests. There are all those pertaining 
to agriculture, with a more general 
interest in the breeding of thorough
bred hogs than last year, or any 
other year. Then, there is Miss Good
win’s home demonstration work with 
its various phases, all o f which will 
furnish the very finest material for 
show at a county fair.

It may be too early to talk about 
a fair association for the county, but 
it is not too early to begin to look

Texas. Texas Baptists 
this to remain true un
willing to bear the 
ences it will mean to 
for putting over en-

higher than on range cattle, he de 
I dared.

| ed as a dairy country and he thinks *|*ow tlu' ' tr" n(-,est development of the forwart| to some kind of an exhibit

District Court Proceedings

I that would be a great business if de- 
■ veloped as is possible for it to be.

To the Farmer*

Irat.- up

kblic Schools 
of Texas Open to 

Alien Children

ustin. April 11.—Alien children 
the same right to attend public 

ols of Texas as the children of 
êns. mi r.litig to an opinion to
by the Attorney General. The 

pi' in was given on request o f  Miss 
lie \v.-l>:> Blanton, State School 

$er • '■ ' i '
he cau.-e of the opinion came from 
yell County where the school boar 1 
refu-.-d to allow a Mexican boy- 

ear- oid to attend the public 
k>1* because his parents were 

|\. at ■•■ns and the child was 
in Mexico. The opinion held 

boy was entitled to attend the 
blic - h"

[Dealer- in text books for publii 
pool.- may charge more for such 
ok- than the contract price fixed 
the State with the publishers, ac- 

t" another opinion by the At-

The following cases with the dispo 
sition made appear on the record:

John G. Coffey vs. A. R. Bounds, 
dismissed at cost of plaintiff.

Baldwin & Stovall vs. Foard Coun
ty, continued by agreement.

F. M. Fyshe vs. Mid-Continent Ex
ploration Corporation, continued for 
service.

Ora B. Hunter vs. John L. Hunter, 
guardian of estate of H A Hunter,

| settled and dismissed.
K. E. Grey et al vs. J. \Y. Wishon,

! continued by agreement, 
j State of Texas vs. E. F. Rus.-ell. i 
continued on application of the State. ;

State of Texas v.- Joe Watkins and 
Granville A. Gauntt. c ntinueii on 1 
application of defendant.

State of Texas vs. J. M. Brewer, 
continued on application of defendant.

State of Texas vs. Charlie Erwin, 
continued on application of defendant.

State of Texas v-. Clyde Langston, 
dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Hilliard Griffin, 
dismissed.

State o f Texas vs. Hilliard Griffin 
and Clyde Langston, dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Frank Bell, two 
years in Stat • Juvenile Training

characteristics belonging to this va
riety. In a later stage this is to be 
repeated and in this way the variety- 
will be brought up to its highest stage 
of improvement.

nig than ha 
can not alloi 
less they are 
harmful consei 
th'dr reputati, 
terprises in noble -tyle.

May the "rd is the t: -e >f th* fiscal 
year, when our second year's record 
in the Seventy-Five Million Campaign 
will close. It would be a great help 
to the denomination In enabling it to 
go forward with its building program 
just now if -ill t t pledges of the sec
ond year could be sent in now. And, 
of course, if there are any unpaid on 
last year, that would come in mighty 
nicely.

ney General. The law, however, 
quires State depositories and pub- School for Boys.

rs "f the books to charge the State of Texas vs. Robert Evans- 
of the contract. The opinion and Will White for selling intoxicat

es in a case from Dallas where a mg liquor. White rot guilty. Evans 
an claimed he was charged DO cents Jt>nt to the penitentiary for one year.
1 a book that the State listed at 70 | . ---- —----------------

nts

As the time approaches for planting 
cotton we get more concerned about 
the price we will get. If you realize 
the price might not be even as good 
as it is now, would you plant any at 
all? I can think of only two things 
that would cause us to get a fair re
turn for our labor. If we have just a 
little cotton the world will know it and 
pay well for what we have. Better 
have ten bales and get 20c for it than 
have 20 bales and get 10c for it. 
Don’t you realize by unite 1 action we 
can do better than by acting as indi- ‘ 
viduals.

If you were to reduce the acreage 
by one-third or one-half and were t 
lucky enough to get poor yields 

• throughout the South, then we c mid 
: *\pect a good price. Are y"U expect- 
] mg the acreage to be reduced more 
than 25 per cent? You may reduce 
y u r  acreage but are all your neigh
bors doing so? I- the whole -tat-- 
and all the South doing so? Many 
would like to reduce but are not per
mitted to do so. Peonage you say, 
well call it what you will but you 
know, if you know the South, that it 
..- a fact.

We have all been growing and mar
keting cotton as individuals, we have 
no directing head. Then too, we are 
growing this crop with a carry-over

this summer. The idea is a good one

Grandmother Gosnell Dead

Mis* Naomi D. Standiee
Dies of Typhoid Fever

■. " i

Miss Naomi D. Standiee, daughter 
of J. D. Standiee, a farmer living 
about seven miles southwest of Ver
non, died at 8 o'clock Monday morn
ing after having been ill for three and the News will boost it. 
weeks with typhoid fever. Funeral i 
services were conducted at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon at the family residence 
and burial was in East View Ceme
tery. The Rev. R. V. Tooiey was in 
charge.

Miss Standiee was 29 years old on 
last January 25. She has been living 
in Wilbarger county for the last ten 
years, having moved here with her 
family from Foard county. She is 
survived by her father and the fol
lowing brothers and sisters- Jack and 
Ed Standiee, Mrs. Hubert Carpenter.
Mrs. E. H. Richie and M'ss Mary 
Standiee. all o f whom live ir. the same 
locality.— Vernon Record, April 12.

next summer, one that will include 
what is being done by the crop pro
ducer, the stockman and all the vari
ous clubs working under the instruc
tion of our county agent and home 
demonstrator.

It has been suggested that the 
Chamber of Commerce and the two j At the regular meeting o f the Cem- 
eounty agents above referred to get ' etery Association Monday new- offi- 
tbgether on a proposition of this kind cers "ere elected for the ensuing year, 
and work out some plan by which a , These "ere as follows: President. Mrs 
right nice little county fair can be had 4 A Adams; \ ice President. Mrs. H

Cemetery Associa
tion Elects Officers t 

for Ensuing Year

The Adelphian Club

The Adelphian Club met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son as hostess.

The current events were omitted in 
order that the club might adjourn inof more than 11.000,000 bales. I-r. t., ,  ..T . tu,.r tune for the afternoon pravmeeting.t time to get together? Together > . .

. ..... r. , 1 1  •• uvii nnnlv Die lesson was led by Mr.-. EJgar
Womack. It began with the estab-

1K BEAVER SCHOOL
STARTS I T  AGAIN

we stand, divided we fall, w'.il apply 
to the market as well as to the nation. 
The cotton Growers Association is 

Will you let

|0n .ant if the shortage of funds 
re Beaver school had recently closed 
0"ii, but since state aid has been 
* tended the school has opened up 

Brain and is now in progress, Mis.s 
[Izie Bagiev being the teacher. The 
Vhooi was allowed $400. This was 
lie only school that had closed in the 
°ur-ty on account of the lack of 
Ultds, and this one closed because aid 

at first been denied the school. 
I( "as granted after the report of 

inspector was sent in.
I A:l the other rural schools that ap- 

ied fur aid received what they saked 
f"r' which will enable al! o f them 

nin eight months terms.

f a r m  hi r e a l  f u n c t i o n s
AS MEDIUM OF EXCHANC iE j anxious t" ai : you.

. them?
Countv Agent Chaney says th

Mrs. Anna P. Gosnell was born in 
Rabun County. Ga., April 25. 
and died April 8, 1921. She w.rnl.i 
have been S ' years of age if she ha-i 
lived to see her next birthday "nly a 
few days later in April.

Mrs. Gosnell’s husband preceded her 
to the grave 94 years ago. Then- 
were born t-> Mr. and Mrs. Gosnell 
five children, two sons and three 
daughters, all o f whom ar* living ex
cept one daughter. Mrs. Lance, who 
passed away in the year 1907. Mis. 
Gosnell and her only single child, who 
later became Mrs. Lance. <ame from 
Georgia to Texas 20 years ago. Mrs. 
Gosnell making her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Carter o: th. 
place, where she has resided ever 
since.

The deceased has been a very strong 
and active old lady for one f her -\c 
until about a year ago. when her ad
vanced age began t-> tell in her im
paired usefulness.

The deceased is survived by four 
children, two sons and two daughters. 

H. and A. M. Gosnell, r*n,i Mrs. J .

I. Kimsey; Secretary. Mrs. M O’
Connell; Treasurer. Mrs R. L. Kin
caid.

Th*.* time of the meetings was 
changed from Monday after the sec
ond Sunday in ea- li in->t-.th : * Tuesday 
after each - *c .r. l Sunday.

A splendid report was given **f the 
replenishing of the fund- of the as
sociation. part -*f which came by rea
son of the little boxes put up at the 
lirug store- and the banks, and also 
by the hearty response of the mem
ber- in the payment of dues.

The matter o f putting on a cam
paign for male members was briefly 
discussed but it wo- not definitely 
decided t > put thi - on.

CAM PAIGN STARTED  
IN TEX YS FOR THE  

POOLING OF COTTON

Farm Bureau ha.- already brought re
sults to the farnv-rs of Foard County 
as a medium of exchange. Some 
weeks ago circular- were sent out over 
the state giving a list of things which 
some of the farmers here had t*> sell, 
among the list being a lot of Acala 
cotton seed. As a result he sa\ - >e\ 
eral hundred bushels have been sold 
outside of the county. Cottle County 
farmers have bought generously of 
these.

lishin.g of th .* Barzibou School, its 
influence on French and modern art. ( 
ar.d a discussion of the members of \y Evans, all o f Clarkesville, Ga.. and 
this colony. First a sketch of Rous- rs j  u Carter of Crowell. Texa-c 
seau’s life, followed by Diaz, Trovon, G was impossible fi*c any ■ f t •*

I*- 7 1*
The Farm Bureau will be glad to 

have you join them, we need you and 
need you badly. In this county we 
have about one-half the farmers, most 
of the better farmers have joined, 8D'en.
whv can’t vou? We wish to publish , „  . , . . , ,
; L  of the membership later. Would Painters, th.* Orientalists and the 1m- after the world's idea of greatness but
‘ . . k r.- tbit list'’ In pressionists were then stuuied in or- jn simple, faithful and earnest Chris-vou not like to be on tnat list . m c

u , .... ..  *',nn „np -ini tian living, bhe became a Christian
tho nation we ™ £ r -  In̂  Texas " >  are glad to receive Mesdames wtwn sh,  was 13 yiar- of age and
one-half m. uo im^. ^  ^  murk i Alva Spencer and Murry Martin as j lived her profession. The remains

men in the

Ja-.que, Cornet ar.d Millet, with char- c*!nl*lren living at a distance 
acteristics, style an-; subjects of each present at the funeral.

Mrs. Gosnell was one of the-** really 
The romantic poets, the military great characters. She was not great

Practically all the Farm Bureaus 
the ef Seuther: State- ha\e launched 
campaigns for the pooling of the cot
ton crop thi- year. Oklahoma has 
already procured contract- from the 
farmer- of that state for 'he pooling 
of jno.iino bales, the minimum num
ber asked :r Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
it is reported, has it- 2"o.000 bale-. 
Texas ;- t - pro ure er.ougn farmers 
to pool l.OOO.OOo bales, but the cam- 
: a:gn just opened last week, an.) the

to be movement. >ur>?, :s only started.

Old Ladies Dinner

Grand Commandery 
Conclave in Wichita 

Falls April 20-21

new members in our club.
A delicious salad, course was - *rved. 

-Reporter.

Folumbian Club

The Conclave of the Grand Com
mandery will convene in Wichita 

i Falls April 20-21. There will be a 
w | big drill tournament on the afternoon
*"• I- Hughston was hostess of the 19th. Vermin Com nandery No.

''t ie  ( olunibian Club on Wednesday jg j, very anxious to have every or-.*
moon April 6. I o f its nu,;„>v*rs present, as L. G Haw-

p v"h call was answered by current kins of Vemon, >s expects* i . - g '■ 1 
u-('- The interesting study ses-! Grand Commander 

'°" Was devoted to the consideration A spwial train will Lav - Vernon at 
' '» "«•>« and Pottery of Our Fore- 7 a. m. April - ’th. an; will arrive in
•‘ hers" in a pro>rram ,ed by Mrs A Wichita Falls ir. t m* ' the pari m 
n.m Mfj, Kincaid gave short and | an*l service. The tram "'■'• ’ " rf"
“Penally interesting review of the 1 that night, leaving \\ h’.ta ha* *
a ing i.f pottery. During the social I about 11 p. m.

we hojx* to pa 
soon. V\ e have ninety 
fiell in Text*.- working hard for suc
cess. Are you helping any? I am 
giad to -ay Foard County is furnish 
ing one of those men. See your local 
secretary at Foard City, Good Creek,
Margaret. Thalia, Vivian. Jamison o-
Crowell. , , .. , ,- on in some the decision o f the court the boundary

between the two states is the south

were laid to re-t Friday afternoon in 
the Crowell cemeterv.

The Suprem * Court ha- :-.*ciled t' e 
dispute between Texas and Oklahoma 
over oil lands in the l*'l of Red Rivet- 
in favor of Oklahoma. According to

Former Crowell
Citizens Interested

in Big Oil Deal

Tne sign-up campaign i 
of the big counties an i is coming 

'.o-i think it a b-.g undertak- 
ur-e it is. but don’t let 
:, th.* American farmer-

Aecording dispatch m Ai \i-

I

sng an-J or c 
that scare yo 
are big men.

If you art 
have your h 
association, 
hav

We are 
sign-up campaign

a w. ol grower let u# 
!p in the wool growers 
l will send ail those I

bank of the river, as Oklahoma claim
ed. Texas contended that the c:it-*r 
of the river was the boundary, but 
the treaty between th * United Stat 
and Spam in l ' 19 fixe*: tht - *uth 
hank as the boundary. The dispute

more, Okla., o f April 12. a deal nvolv- 
ing i c - -ideration of $l.000,0oo wa- 
consumated wh reby the t -nine O, 
C mpany purchase*! the ir*ere-'- - f

the Par-

Mrs. Ear) Kennedy entertained a 
number f e'.-ierly ladies with dinner 
ve-terday in h-*:i'*r of her mother. Mrs. 
M. F Ayer-, ot Margaret. There 
were >9*’ years represented in six la

ic- Those present were: Mrs. B. H. 
Daug'itrv. 75; Mr- M E. Ayers, 72; 
Mr- .'. A B guc. Mrs A. H Ken- 
•eiy. *!4: Mr- C T Nee e, *id; and 

’ Mr- L. K McDonald, 5*7.
Th -  lad:*1- have all b or. friends

ar.d ne.ghi-w*-s for a number f years 
and enj<*v*(i the nay very much talk
ing f lays gone by.—Chilicothe 

; New s.

11Parsons and George in 
sons-Gant holding- in the Duncan 
field. The present production of the

tr.'
>. Adkins was in town Monday 
Thalia ar.d placed an aid with 

the News to sell Select No. 1 Rucker 
cotton seed. Mr. Adkins has been 
us i g t! - variety of cotton f-*r the 
last two years and is highlv pleased

t.* head planters soon "»er. **» ...................... -  ....... ------ ........ i mith the Vf #u]th It an earlv varie-
etting ready for tk-.- cotton , to be decide,!, it is said. (•mce_the m e r  the i ty high.-h.nting cott* r. and i - easily-

picked.

arose with the discovery of oil in the ] properties is 2,000 barrels. There are 
b**d of th** river. The next question three producing oil wells, , ne gasser

here.
ready. ,

Watch the Foard County News for 
i fates and important announcements.

V* A. COGDELL. Sec.,
from | Foard County Farm Bureau.

Are you has changed its course several times, -and or in close proximity thereto.
is where is the south bank of the W F. George of Fort Worth, and |

I Gordon Witherspoon of Seymour, i 
I former citizens of Crowell, held con- I

river:

Elizabeth .O’Connell j —
« " ‘’cd the club with a clever reading Frank Owr.bei* ____________________
t e,h “ !‘.,'*ss “  delicious plate j Bampa Saturday *-■ • ’ .^'Jheat Crowell won over Thalia Wednes
Mrs SIT r  tHe m w tirc’ ; r th -L , b't later in h - country thar ! day afternoon by a score cf 16 to C| h,,n  ..  Jm  * f e w s  m v i t e d  t h ?  c l u b  t o  1‘ s  quite a  b t luttr ir. * • ■ «',owell will play at Eldorado next

5 2 ,* * , ” “  » " « " «  S «  k - r - . » S  .1o..n«.S*s-* r f - . t " '™ .* '1 : >nJ S jlu „ U s.
a> af: *rr.oon April 16.—Reporter, j very' " » “ 'h I

Mrs. J. C. Thompson and Mr. and | -iderable interests in these holdings
Mrs. Walford Th.impsor retum^t this 
week from a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ingram at Shamrock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ingrain are pioneer residents 
of Foard County and will be remem
bered by many of the old timers.

and their many friend- her** will be 
elad to know of their good fortufie.

Mrs. L. D. Harris is here this week 
visiting her daughters. Mrs. Henry 
Burress and Mt*. Counts R-.\.

W M. W isdom o f Thalia received a 
messag* this week of the death of his 
oldest bother. J. M. Wisdom, o f 
Eureka Springs, Ark. He was 76 
years old ar.d served in the Confeder
ate Army under Gen. Price from 1B6I 
till the close of the War. He surrend
ered und-.r Gen. Lee to U. S. Grant.



Hi: \\ Kit NEWS
<H\ Special Correspondent'

#»r **$’ *r» • (gt*uri|
EL * -

1 i ' f
I /fj\t \ '  ^ -* -  1------
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V p L  . . .v

How the Dry Cleaner Cleanses Your Clothes
W,

A

le, w hich  is 
lien rain w;
■ using in tt’

soap v hich lathers
i l l '  '111 s; • !)V S f f l -

Hits - ’ hat - t h
•el of the rent*wed life iuid fn*-hnc.-'S s»» nuicrt adtmreu

in clothes that are Dry ('leaBed.
Of course thei•e are mariv other processes, and there are

dill'erent formulas• ior silks and satins, for while and light
coleimi things, for■ flannels ;and Palm Peach cloth and there
are still others for■ the eleaningr of kid giovt >.

Hut the principal is the same.
And it's surprisingly simple ami wonderfully efficient, 

as you will learn if you have your outer garments dry clean
ed as regularly as you solid your more intimate wear to the 
laundry.

\Y« also dry dean blankets, pillows, etc.
Our phone number is 12‘>. call us. and we will call for 

your work.

The Magee Toggery
to the

6000 Miles

Tires W ill Be Scarce
Ie n‘: G id buck thinking perhaps tir»-.- w ill go ,i,,wn. REASONS - 
hast -U!: r there ws,' a trememi.ius "ver-.-im k «.f tires. One of the
.areest manufacturer? hail a Jon per cent over-stock iti his warehouse; 
a- a e-ult tr.e curtailin' lit • f  production has been the greatest ever 

*. • v t • ? Gyp tire manufa. turers went broke in a few months: the 
larger fa. ton* ■ are ;m rutin. at less than g."> p* r cent of normal p ro
om ' ■ '■* per cent f motet -t- are iisuig their old tire- that ordi-
v.ar. y aid have he< n .' inked lor.tr ac«: warm weather i« near and
y. u ■ w what th.- a: s: everyt ne will ta-ed tires. lines it look as 
if the\ -v tret ■ i.eaper. r.‘t delnv vour purchase.

L. A. Beverly $  Co.
6000 Miles

Feed and Flay °̂ne 159
' 'hen you want I eed of any kind you will find it at my 
-tore. Ml ,ind- ol' Hay. Oats. ( hops, and all kinds of Cow 
teed.

\iso will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

vm! pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vnur trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STOKE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

6000 Miles

6000 Miles

\ ii. I . rowd was out nt -
Surduy night.

] ,.m..a Johnston is working ;1 
! .s- Graham th:s week.

\ 1  - s i- r Tyo i f Crowell was 1 
■ . Sunday aftern< on.

M, - - in' . i c in bul k of i row. 1
teaching tin* primary pupils - 1 
- .no! reopened.

.! • Randolph. who has Iuh-ii .'..-it- 
ii - relatives and old friends in Ellis 
( , ..my. !• n iiea home Saturd.c •

M;.. s.. ■ S .tt returned 
Sat ;ay after a two weeks visit v 
;rj,....... ..ml r. late.a s in Collin Co r .

S-,m Tse , f Crowell and Buf ••! 
Randolph of Jamison were anlone the 
\ .itot-s frmii other oinmunith - at

- , i ........prut 1 ava.: Monday i
;iftrr having been closed for two 

ii..:,-  l»n i f . . '. . ! : -  tilt- state ;
\\.il possibly " on two more months.

\ . j1 1 , ...r < pi’, pie from Clay1 • 
vilie and also tu young men from 
Vi\ inn, whosi mimes we did not Ivai ■ . 
luiv j r« sent at singing Sunday a t,
noon.

V lam  iiowd was out Sunday a't 
i rtn.i.n for Sunday School, hut the 
era:.lie had Hot tome, therefore we 
::a.i no Sunday School, but we did nave 
some fine singing.

N- us. Mr. Kimsev. and family were

%
H

with Sunday 
pel in I 1
which wi 
. We

cm Mr. K
mu' our Suit 

yreeinted by 
me them ha

< h y f I'auipn, Tesa-.
: s1 1 ii:u his father and brother.
I. . at ! '.. n.ily. ! le was at c.
; ny i:.- frietitl, -Mr. Powers. W. 

ut ier-'.atiil that Frank was 
"d-i-ii-r" huntin.tr.

Mi - Minnie Belle Barker 
\ . ra, Gladys and Ruby Johnston, \v, ■_ 
t.. the party at the Huffaker home iti 
• 1 aril City community Thurso..
mailt. It was enjoyed by a la ret 
t rowtl and time to ut> home came t> 
soon.

t >ur sit.emu school started Monday 
niuht with about thirty pupils. Ti is 
was mtv good for the first time, but 
we hope to have more hereafter, O'.u 
meetings "ill lx- on Monday and F’r 
day niehts. bet’s everybooy attend.

The editor of the Foard County

It; organizing our Sunday School, 
Mr. Bur.-ey was elected superintend
ent, Mr. (>win. assistant sttpei ntend- 
ent. Miss Vergie Borchardt, seeretary. 
and Mi'S Ruby .lohnston, organist. 
Kvt lybotly t ome and take pari Ro- 
memlx-r. "ti Sunday after:,■■on u ."> 

; o’clock.

*
W e  want our customers who 

did not 2  t a chance to come 

to our successful demonstra

tion of l he R ’xl Star Stove 

on March > 1 st to know that 

we will give you an individ

ual demonstration at any 

time you wish to see it. W e  

are not afraid to show you at 

anv time. W e  have been and 

are now using one for more 

than a year, and it has given 

perfect satisfaction. 1 hose 

to whom we have sold are 

well pleased.We Think the Red Star the Best bv Test

AYEKSN IEEE NEWS
i By Special < 'otrespondent i

vithGrandma Fox spent Thursdaj 
Grandma Bond at Mariraret.

Mr. Dixon and family have moved 
from the McGinnis place to Mari a ret.

Walter Carr. Will Gamble and -on, 
I’erry. wi re Vernon visitor- Saturday.

• ’arrol Lindsey and wife visited Pete 
Gamble and family near Thalia Sun
day.

A few gathered at Hu*rh SI itz’-j 
Sunday iiiytht anti spent a whim in 
simriny.

W A. .Johnson and wife of Thalia 
-pent Friday niuht in the Sim Gam
ble home.

I). Haney and wife came out from 
; Vernon Saturday and vis ted until 
j Sunday evening.

Yancy Lindsey, wifi anil baby of 
Thalia, spent Sunday with Mack 
Gamble and wife.

Sim Gamble, Charlie Blevins ami 
Hujrh Shultz are attending: court at 

j Crowell this week.

i Ernest Flower . wife anti baby of 
| Crowell spent Sunday with ' ’harlie 

Blevins and family.

<>. B. Lindsey anti R. W. Ingle ;#nd 
wif< visited Frank Gamble and wife 
in i hillicothe from Friday until Sun- 

| day.

Marvin Phillip- and wife of Hale 
, I County came in Thursday of )•,-1 

i week for a few days visit among rel
atives.

Mr. Boyd, our young preacher. d< 
live red a sermon at the school house 
Sunday afternoon. He will preach 
there every 2nd Sunday afternoon.

Lynn Walker of Odell an,| Wright 
‘ Randolph of Thalia anti Misses Mat- 
jtie Belle Choat and Lela Webb of 
j Thalia visited Fannie and Dave Shultz 
| Sunday afternoon.

i bd. Peacock, E. W. Burrow ami Ray 
1 Pyle and wives took lunch anil w-nt 
to the Blakemorc tank south of Otnv- 

; ell last Thursday where they were

W . R. W OMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

joined by the Blakcmore family and 
had a big fish fry. An enjoyable day 

( was spent and there were plenty of 
fish and frogs to satisfy fifteen hun
gry people.

The Sunday School at Gambleville 
is progressing nicely. There will be 
a rally there the first Sun lay in May. 

I All the singers from every locality 
arc invited to come that day and or
ganize a singing convention to meet 
at least every three months for a good 
old time, all-day singing with dinner 

; on tIf ground.

Any one caught hauling wood or T respass Notice
trespassing in any way on the Hal- Tlli- 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.—B. J. Glover, " »  »>>’ Place - ’ •<»
Foreman. t« Mr*’ "

l"-t* the Ficlipse self arpening 
awn mower and ix> satisfied. M. S 

Hmrv tb Co.

IM. AIN VIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent)

M oney hack w ithout question 
if H U N T  S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(.Hunt'sSalve and Soapi.fail in 
the treatm ent o f Itch, Eczema, 
R intfw crm .Tetterorother itch 
ing akin diseases T ry thie 
treatm ent at our ritk.

OWL DKl'G STORE

The Rawleigh man \va- through 
this eominunity Friday.

This community was visited by a 
white frost Monday morning.

Mr. Simmons, who bought Mr. - 
Moore's place, was moving a house 
last Friday.

Tom and Frank Ward end Jimmy 
| Cantrell spent Monday and Tuesday 
fishing on Beaver.

Sylvia Fox entertained with a birth
day party Monday night. The large 
crowd that was present report an en
joyable time.

Grandma Davis who has been visit
ing her -on, Claude and family, went 
Sunday to spend a while visiting her 
son. John and family.

Mrs. Allie Huntley accompanied 
Mrs. Bob Huntley to the home of 
the latter’s mother, .Mrs. Braswell, 
who lives near Vernon.

•Mrs. Lillie Matthews anl children 
visited in the home of her brother. 
John Davis, of the Ayersville com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Invest—igate
The New Thrift Policy
You save every dollar 

you put into it.

T. D. ROBERTS, Agent for

Missouri State Life 
Insurance Co.

( Munriav will vote on a bond election 
! the 19th of thi> month for the issuing 
of $4o.(Mio for the erection of new 

I school building.

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
INSTEAD OF C \LOMEL

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks 
the hones and paralyzes the liver, 
’t our dealer sells each bottle of pleas
ant, harmless “ Dodson's Liver Tone” 
antler an ironclad, money-back guar
antee that it will regulate the liver, 
stomach and bowels better than calo
mel, without sickening or salivating 
>ou—15 million bottles sold.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market* 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Haiti' 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hok Eard. 
the kind your mother used to make during hoK-killinjr time. 
Come in for a fresh tender nteak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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MARGARET MUSINGS
'By Special Correspondent)

.'lr Mepher.s has gone into the 
chicken and egg business and is closer 
t ) our chicken yard than Uncle Jake.

W ■ have had several days of cool 
weather and frost anil ice at night, 
out am glad to report no serious re
sults.

Our wife still lingers in Oklahoma, 
hut reports having better health. We
think she and Clara have joined the
movies.

OF C R O W E LL. T E X A S . 
A N N O U N C E S

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
ON

Christian Science

Oeo. Munroe reports that he is the 
happy father of twins. If this goes 
on he will havt a lot of kids to worry 
him in his old age. He is already a 
grand daddv

ZINC
PAINT

Paul Stark Seeley. C. S. B. 
PO R TLAN D . OREGON

ember of the Hoard of Lectureship of the Moth *r ' h >vh 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist in Boston. Mu -

AT

he Bell Opera House, Thurs., Apri. 21. 1921,
8  p . m .

THE PUBLIC IS (OBDIM. it i n v i t e d

The Rayland Tiger- came on Friday 
aftertioor. and play,- 1 the Mariraret 
rats a game ,.f base bull. Result, 1-1 
to 1 in fav-.r of Margaret. Flushed 
with va ' v. he Rats went to Kinch- 

• a! : n ■ iriie : nous 'a ith a few
serat, he-.

FREE! Enough Devoe 
Lead and Zinc Paint 

for your house—IF
—under actual test, Devoc doesn't 
wear a year or two or three years 
longer — longer and better —than 
any other paint you chouse I 
Or—paint half your house w.th 
Devoc, and the other hall with 
whatever you like.
II Devoe doesn’t take (ewer gallons 
and cost icss money, wc'li make 
no charge for Devoe!
Can you afford to pass this offer 
without investigation?
Devoc PhoDCCTS arc lime-lrucdjrd 
proven,—backed b; i'O;. car,' c ■ ri- 
tncec-f theoldev r ! ''■ ■ - ;

^concern in the L )
v SjU tv the De~t A?iof

r"  k - z ccmmumty

-<n ni-ivcd to town on ac- 
e-ons havine supeireded 

y of “ Ur farmers are tuna-
white labor and importing 
we ini’.v look for a lynching

ervice
is very essential to the life of your aiutr-.ol .’ 
when it needs repairing or . istiny:. h in -  
liable workmen tinker with i*. it will never b 

ust right " But dependerv-e in our it. -Ir.r.i - 
We guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing th~ right way.

We handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

\*x ust-*, m r<»:t - i* a line <iirect to 
■ th -r . .untb - It -tat si that wi> 
ould *.i - r. n.-y it building our 

half  o f  t . (Vast* River bridge. In 
correct. h-eau.-e we do not own any 
part of IVa-- River and cannot use 
any i untv money outside of our 
limits. I -igned t: petiti -n for the 
bonding of ’ he , ,-unty for $100,000— 
and s.i di i others but it appears that 
the order of election - f, r $-'>0,000. 
We h r -  g ■ a'.or.1 wp- , ur roads 
through the seas n of frenzied fi-

E. SW AIM
Successor to

BURKS & SWAIM
The ^G K o JUL Store

B. V. I’ . U. Programname and now with th.e prices o f 
farm pt-vhiee knocked ,.u • wmiM
work a i.nr ship. W. paid ceic
higher e- i; I'.'JM ti. ' 11•!'•. a-. ;
' '  - vv: . - •

Office Orer Owl Drur Store

Slone (d

st rnoui' 
and cit 
iesign or 
irble ot 
. W. 0.1 
Jty. AT 

ai to 
hip.
•Ageat

Choice corner lot in \\rnon vviti: 
•"•room ■ ottage. bati . sewerage, wat, r 
ami electric lights for -ale. Will tak 
in good automobile, some cash, bai- 
atnv in monthly payments. Addres- 
( 'rowel: I' stoffiee, X V 7..

The first editorial we wrote was to 
the effect that the c-unty could vote 
bonds against the 15 cents special 
road and bridge tax which itself would 
take care of an issue of $100,000. 
Any one who can figure at all can 
readily see that 1- cents on six million 
dollars valuation will give an annual 
amount of $0,000. This w, u. i cushy 
take care of an issue of $100,000. ray
ing the inter st at 1 creat > a sinking 
The N.-v g was thi iking
highways through the county to be 
made -'ate roa Is. Ti which case t u* 
automobile fund of the c-unty could 
be u sd  for in.iintet.aiw,- purp- se-. 
There is nothing in. rr-.-ct at th -se 
statements.

But the commissi -r.-rs di ! not want 
to build state highways aione. they 
wanted to put up some t?0 mile- of 
laterals and they felt that we nec-le-1 
$150,000 instead of $100,000 to build 
all these and put up the roads that are 
to be state highways. As vve under
stand it. the autum 'Ole fund can !h> 
used fur maintenance only on state 
highways then it becomes necessary 
for the county to provide a mainte
nance fund f r ti , laterals, an i that 
is what ;• wants ,i■■ in pr willing 
that the 15 cents -p- , ial r -ad and 
bridge fund be usid ->r that purpose 
and a tax be v-teu to lake cart of the 
bond i. -ue Thi- tax will approx: 
mate 22 cents on the $ 11 ■ That ,.- 
exactly what th ■ News explained two 
weeks ago.

It would seem that our correspond
ent is not reading the News as close
ly as he might. Read the paper. The 
order for the election is printed in this 
issue. If a bridge is to 1> put over 
Peaae river with th<‘ money to be se
cured from the bond issue, the bound
ary line can la' threshed out at the 
proper time. Nothing is said in the 
order for the election about Fease 
river, so that ha - nothing whatever to 
do with the election.

D R  H . S C H I N D l . F R

Bell Building
Phone No. a2 2 Ring*The Ideal Thresher Provides Get th n

burn '  » much oil.—J. H. S :f & So*

INSURANCELUCKY
STRIKE

Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

M rs. A . E . M cL a u g h lin
uiiij mi i*iv*o,y, ...
smooth running and eliminates harmful ■ vibrati on. imniinizeswt.K 
on the bearings, preserves alignment jitafLo ii* - i - .* vi ^
the life of the machine.

Easier Operation  Ab ' > ■
regulation of the b.a-t are on to 
od and grt ase cup . win 
the Ideal is running.

We can offer you a ch • -v r

Clayton Hughes
C o n tr a c to r  an d  B u ildTo s e a l  in t h e  

delicious Burley  
to b a cco  flavor.

. Joxtid.

Anything in the 
building.It’s Toasted

lumberInquire at either 
N a r d .

COME TO MY SHOP
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. We do
because

J. H. Self & Sons OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSEFor Sale—S. C. White Leghorn eggs, 

$1.00 per setting.— L. C. Jones, phone 
7-2 short rings. Margaret, Te.x. 44p
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BOA HANK I FI LER
IS (.l\  EN SEN TENCE

Chicago. 111.. April 11. Francis .1 
Carey, the 19 year-old bank teller of 
Ottawa, lil.. whi m- theft of about 
$1*6,00' last Novemln r Was follow. 1 
by widespread criticism of .Judgt 
Landis when the latter permitted 
the youthful culprit to return honu 
landing -entente, was senteneed to
day by Judge Bantus to serve one 
year in the National Training Sc ■ o! 
for Boys at W ashington. D. C.

In pronouncing sentence. Judge 
Landis made no comment in the vast

nor did he give Carey any ad' ice as 
to future conduct. The boy. accom
panied by his mother, was rot visibly 
moved, although Mrs. Carey seemed 
to he struggling to suppress her 
emotions.

Case Caused Interest
Carey’'  . asr amusetl considerable 

interest even before his uppenran.i 
in court had led to the criticism of 
Judge Landis’ procedure. He disap
peared from 'he bank and officials 
of the institution at first believed he 
had been the victim of robbers. Se
curities amounting to $10,DUO were 
found in an alley back of the bank 
building, and strengthened this theory

and !e ! to the behef that he had been 
imprison : in tfe vault

Baffled by a time lock, the lank 
off .  a Is had the doors burned eon . 
C;,rey "a -  :.ot found. The s ;.t . h 
finally led to a farm sev. n r... ■ - 
ft-, u Ottawa, where he was arrested. 
Hi made a full confession, ami re
stored $.»*l,tMHi in money and si uri- 
ti,s. u , v lib the S-lO.OoO fuuu
the alley, accounted for all missing 
funds.

The fact that the bank tost not one 
was commented ■ :i by Judge Landis 
when he allowed Carey to go back to 
Ottawa while he wots deciding what 
sentence to pass.

New
Scales

W e  installed a set of new 10-ton Fairbanks 
scales this week, and we are more than pleased 

with them. These scales will make the beam 
go up or down on a 2-pound weight and we be

lieve there is no scales made that will beat 

them.

Stulement .«! Ownership
Of the Board County News, a w. ’ 
publication, published at Crow 
T. .a-, for April, HU1.
State of Texas.
County of Board.

Before me. a Notary Public in and 
f .r the state and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared H. B. Kims y. 
who having been duly sworn accord
ing to law. deposes an.l says that he 
,s publisher of the Foard t ounty 
News, and that the following, is to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a 
true statement of the ownership and 
management of the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown in the above 
aptiell, required by the act of August 

24. 1912, embodied in section 44-’t Pos
tal Laws and Regulations, printed on 
t . reverse side of this form, to-wit: 

That the owners, publt-hers, c :i- 
t.-rs. managing editor- and busim-- 

.makers are 11. I . Kimsev and T. B. 
Klepper. that the known bondholders.

and other -ivur ty holdo - 
..wning or holding 1 per cent or ntov ■ 

f : a! am >unt of bonds, mortgage 
r other securities are M rgentha. 

Linotype Co., New York City.
H. L. KIMSEY, Publisher.

S -n ti and subscribed before
this 14th day i f  April, 1921.

Sea . LEO SPENCER. N. P.
Mv commission expires ti-1-21

MEALS ON M b

TIME
Ther 
than 
for y

L -—  i t
- • - X — ^

' r T i r

•

V

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

Meals on Time
I -  4k

W e  want weights correct, hence we bought 
the very best scales made. Give these scales a 
trial, they weigh correctly.

ALLISON GRAIN CO.

TH ALIA NEW S
(By Special Correspondent)

J £ L

Mr. and Mrs. Nix have a very sick 
baby.

Joe French bought some fine hog- 
from Sam Russell Monday.

Fred Rennels and family of Rayland 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Johnson has a nice mu
sic class here, and also one at Mar
garet.

A. C. Phillips and family visited 
relatives at Quanah from Friday till 
Sunday.

More Heat 
Less Care

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts 
evenly ar.d thorcughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot, blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker’s arch of the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
tempting pastries, and well-browned 
roasts.M.S. Henry & Co.

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and . ville attended church hire Sunday.
family visited relative- in Vernon | Also Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Lindsey of 
F ridav. i Gambleville.

I>i\ Clark nf Crowell was called in Quite a few from here went fishing 
to -ee Mr. and Mrs. Tarver's * my Saturday and eaught some very fine
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan arc ha|>- 
py over the arrival of a 10-lb. son <>n 
April 9th.

fish, some weighed 4, 5 and *i1 g lbs., 
with others equally as good hut not 
so large. '

Cost Sale on Spring Millinery
In order to make room for the mid

summer hats that will be on display 
in a few days, I am selling all the 
spring hats at cost. Com- early be
fore the best bargains are gone.—Mrs. 
C. R. Roden, Margaret, Texas.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

The revival meeting which has been 
The Baptists will begin a series of , in progress for the last two weeks at 

meeting- at the tabernacle next Sun- i the Methodist church is doing much 
day. the lith. j good for the town and community.

There has been a number of conver
sions, and the attendance among the 
men is the best ever known.

You wont worry about mowing the 
grass if you use the Eclipse lawn 
mower.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Grover Nichols and family of the 
Black i 'immunity attended church 
here Sunday.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. S.i.llO cash at time of service.— 

i Collins Wagon Yard. tf

Knox City Sanitarim
A nice quiet homelike place! 
where you can have the con-1 
forts of a home with the ad-1 
vantages of a light, sanitary,! 
up-to-date operating roonj 
ready for any emergency  ̂
Under the care of the best oi] 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffaker and daugh
ters .f Foard City attended church 
here Sunday.

Lynn Walker ,f Vernon, assisted in 
’ b-e .- ng ervice at the Church of 
Christ Sundav.

Photographic Work
Done promptly

C. W. Bc-idleman of Crowell has 
been spending a few days at his farm 

| north of Thalia.

Mi-s F2ula Driskell, teacher in the 
'County Line school, attended ehui b 
sen ices lu re Sunday.

The rats recently made a raid on 
Mrs. Will Johnson's baby chick-. They I 

] carried o ff 50 one day and ICO an- 1 
(other day. On investigating th<- dug- 
out where the little fellow: were hap
pily located she discovered a large 
rat hole. On examining the hole they 
found the baby thicks, but only sis 
were living. Through the k ndness of 
Ben Bradford and his rat dog they 

; captured Mr. Rat and sum of his fol- 
i lowers.

d g

There was preaching at the Method
ist church here Sunday. We did not 
learn the preacher’s name.

Use a F lorence oil cook stove and 
have your meals on time.— M. S. 
Henry A- Co.

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
L L C II.E  F E R G U S O N , Mgr.

Dr. R. E. Maine was ealh-d into see 
one of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mel.arty’s 
children Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarver's baby has 
been suffering with membranous 
croup, but is better at present.

Mrs. Jim Banister entertained the 
B. Y. I*. 1J. members F’riday night. 
They report a delightful time.

Elder J. T. Cabe of Vernon, filled 
his regular appointment here Satur- 

1 day night, Sunday and Sunday night.

The Crowell Barber Shop

Mrs. Dick Solomon came home last 
| Sunday from New Mexico where -he 

has spent some time for her health.

Dr. R. S. Maine was called to Knox 
City Thursday to operate on Tom 
Keen who once resided in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haney were 
out from Vernon Saturday visiting 
their parents and other relatives here

The Gambleville and Thalia boys 
I played hall here Friday afternoon. 
The score was * to 2 in favor 
Thalia.

Drs. Worrell & Jones
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarians

will be jn Crowell every Satur
day. Office F ergeson Drug Co. 
Calls other than Saturday, call 
Fergeson Drug Co., Vernon, Tex

Dr. Worrell, Res. phone 71G 

Dr. Junes. Res. phone 49k

of

Sim Gamble and family of Ayers-

Many a man who waits now for lower price# 
is going to be sorry later on.

Waiting loses' convenience, use, profits. It 
may accomplish nothing more.

W e are in close touch with market conditions. 
H we thought it to your advantage to wait that 
would be our advice.

The man who builds now will profit over him 
who waits.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon s r * v u F  first  quality alw*»*•*'

C A M E R O N  & C 0 - Q
W  F K I R K P A T R I C K  , M G R  j

L U M B f a  &  B u i l d i n g  m a t e r , a i  , r . ,c ^ ' AL /• n / i  r I  I

O f f ic e  R u s s e l l  B u i ld in g  o v e r  

O w l  D r u g  S to r e
C R O W E L L

L0

Mali
halia

5
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There is no greater feeling of independence 
than that of having a Bank Account sufficient 
for your needs.

The only way you can ever have such an Ac
count is first to make

THE START
We solicit your Account; we make the start 
easy for you. W e are your friend.

W H Y  W A IT
Longer when you know the importance of this 
matter today?

T H E  B A / y «  T H A T  B A C K S  r u t  F A f f f I E #

The Ban k  or Crowell
J  W BELL , P A £  S /O E /V  7 V  
TN. B E L L  A C r tv E  v  ^ R £ S  
8  B E L L  C A 3 H /E R

CAPITAL
\ looooooo

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ll'.’ l model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.
Slightly used Oakland Sensible Six

i r sale. S. S. Bell.
Maize for sale, three miles west of 
lalia.—G. G. Crews. tf
We have just received a shipment of 

toneware.—M. S. Henry (i Co.
Picture show at the opera house ev- 

ry night beginning promptly at 7:45.
Geo. Allison has bought a half in- 

t<re>t in the ice business of M. O’
Connell. I Use a Florence oil cook stove and

have your meals on time.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

New ginghams at Selfs.
Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.
II. D. Poland, contractor and build

er, phone 223.
Fishing pole* and tackle at Selfs 

hardware store.
i No fishing and no wood cutting in 
Wishon’s pasture. 3

For Sale—Jersey milch cow, fresh.
' —Collins wagon yard.

I have a second hand piano to trade 
for cow.—\V. C. McKown. tf

W. \V. Fox is here from. Norman, 
Oklu., this week on business.

Wet wheat good for chicken feed at 
special price.—Allison Grain Co.

T. J. Cates left Monday for Can- I 
yon. Texas, to attend the Presbytery.

We now have most any kind of j 
stoneware you want.—M. S. Henry j 
& Co.

For Sale—Barred Plymouth Rock j 
eggs. $ 1 . 0 0  per setting o f 15.— E. A. ; 
Dunagan. 44p |

| U.-e the Eclipse self sharpening' 
lawn mower and be satisfied.— M. S. ■ 
Henry & Co.

Four-burner Wyeth oil stove with | 
kero-gas burner. Look at them.—J. 
H. Self & Sons.

J. G. Witherspoon left Tuesday for 
Seymour after visiting friends here 
for a few days.

Wonted stock to pasture by the 
month on good grass pasture. Phone 
Call Ziibig, 210 long, short. 45p

Miss Ruth Beauchamp of Rotan
was here from Friday until Tuesday 

; visiting Mrs. Murry Martin.
The Wyeth oil stove with kerosene 

burner. W\ have the n in the^four < r 
, five burner.—J. H. Self & Sons.

For Sale—One business lot between 
Johnson’s feed store and Edgin's 
blacksmith shop. Inquire at Collins 

! wagon yard. tf
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, 

dark rich red, eggs $1.00 per 15. See, 
phone or write me.—Mrs. Pete Gam- 

Sudan grass seed 10c per pound at ble, Thalia, Texas. 46p
A. L. Johnson’s. , ,I I). P. i oder was here last week-end

Rice sacks for sale, size 2’ aX.‘5'c from Snyder. He receiver! a message
feet.—J. H. Olds. ! while here that a boy was bom in .the

For cisterns, stock tubs and gutter, 
see or phone T. L. Hayes, 44

(  V "  IH C O A P O E A  t e d )

C R O W E L L  ,
T E X A S

<ks.------S. S. Beil.
cream n Sunday at the Sani-

We have just received a shipment of 
stoneware.— M. S. Henry & Co.

home Saturday night.
C. L. Hendrix and Birch D. Easter-

wood of Waco, the former a contrac- 
I tor and the latter the architect for 
the Baptist church plan, were here 

E. Van Noy of Wichita Falls was Satunlav and Sunday.
J visiting friends in Crowell Sunday.

Ki v. C. E. Jamison, pastor of the 
I First Methodist Church at Hamlin, 
I was hi re Tuesday.

Lost- -Demountable rim and casing 
(for Ford car between Crowell and 
[ Quanah Y. Beverly.

Mr-. A. V. Beverly returned Tue>
| day from a visit with her parents in 
Nnrnri.ingee. She was met in Quanah 
Ly her husband.

Laundry Work Wanted—We art- 
doing laundry work for Crowell and

Steve ami Jack Roberts went to Ver
non Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Miss Naomi 1>. Standlee.

If you want a threshing outfit. 1 
have one in good shape. See or phone 
me, phone 165.—W. J. Carter.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen is in receipt 
of a nice box of Californio oranges 
from C. E. Hutchison, Azusa. Cal.

E. H. Robinson of Vernon came to
vicinity and would appreciate your i Crowell last Wednesday to accept a 
patronage.-—Mrs. W. Y. Grimlan. 47p , position with The Magee Toggery.

Luther Taylor of Amarillo was in 
Crowell last Saturday afternoon at
tending to business. Luther is a 
former Foard County boy. but is now 
employed by the Sante Fe Railroad.

Strayed a small Scotch Terrier dog, 
black and white spotted and brown 
around head and eyes. Will give $5.00 
for information as to whereabouts.— 
Mrs. \V. F. Reed, phone No. 8 4r. 41 p |

Registered Poland China pigs—10 
gilts 6 months old, 1 male pig, a real 
pig, sired by Improver and Smooth 
King dam, 30 March pigs just the size 
for club pigs, terms made to club 
members.—Fergeson Bros, and Char
lie Blevins. tf

Klrschbaum
Clothes
When you think of clothes, think of Kirsch- 
baums. They have never compromised on 
their all-wool policy. Any suit with the 
Kirschbaum label is all-wool and guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or money back. 
W e have some good patterns in the Kirsch
baum line, priced from

$22.50 to $49.50
Sizes 34 to 46

See our new clothing.

Self Dry Goods Co.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loa f.'
grade, for 

44p I
Good milch cow, Jersey 

sale.—Robt. Cole.

For cisterns, stock tubs and gutter, 
see or phone T. L. Hayes. 44

25 new hats in millinery department 
this week.—Self’s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry left last 
Friday fur Marlin, Texas.

WV have just received a shipment of 
stoneware.— M. S. Henry & Co.

30 Registered Hereford Kansas and 
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, tf

Eat special chicken at the “Just-a- 
Bite”  with the Baptist ladies Satur
day.

The Universal 
miles of steps.—J

electric iron saves 
. H. Self & Sons.

We now have most any kind of 
stoneware you want.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Hugh-ton were 
here Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
from Quanah.

The Wyeth oil stove with kero-gas 
burner. We have them in the four or 
five burner.—J. H. Self «.v Sons.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hai!, Farm, 
Livestock, Automobile, Cot
ton.

L E O  SPENCER

Hot water bags, rubber gloves, rubber flesh 
brushes, etc., etc., are not needed every day, 
but are very necessary when they are needed.
NVe carry a line of these articles that will meet 
your ideas as to both quality and price.

When you have a need in this line come to us.

»OOB<

Use the Eclipse self si arpening 
: lawn mower and be satisfied.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mrs. G% C. Bain and Mrs. Albert 
Magee came in Wednesday from 
Wichita Falls.

! You wont worry about mowing the j 
j grass if you use the Eclipse lawn I 

mower.—M. S. Henry & Co.
L. Noland was called to Austin 

the first of the week on business in 
connection with the highway.

For Sale— A practically new wagon, 
also a mare and mule.—Jrs. Halen- 
cak. route 1, box 63. Phone, line 12,
3 rings. 34P

Mrs. S. O. Woods left Wednesday 
afternoon for Wichita Fails to attend 
the Woman’s Presbyterial. She will 
also visit her daughter, Mrs. J. LF 
Maddrey, while there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned ' 
last Sunday afternoon from Dallas. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Bev- j 
erly's mother, Mrs. Josie Huddleston, 
of Mabank, who will make them a 
visit.

Rev. J. E. Billington was very busy 
Sunday, having preached in his own 
pulpit at the Baptist church in the 
morning, at Foard City in the after
noon and thvn at Paducah Sunday 
night.

After the 15th of April the Federal 
Land Bank will take applications for 
loons. All wanting loans see me aft
er the 15th.—J. C. Thompson, Sec.- 
Treas., Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association. 45p

Elmo McClun>, a former acquaint- ( 
ance of many of the Georgia and 
North Carolina residents of this coun
ty, came up from Knox County Sat 
urday to pay his friends a visit. It 
was the first time he had seen some 
of them in 20 years and yet he has 
been living in a neighboring county 
most of that time.

THE WORLD HOLDS 
NOTHING BETTER

THAN A MODERN, THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED FARM

A connection with a strong, friendly hank is the most es
sential of all farm “ equipment.” and is something the 
MODERN FARMER cannot successfully do without.

We cordially solicit the accounts of farmers, and invite them 
to make the freest use of our every facility.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.
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Can You Afford Risk?
O n e  day y o u r  fie ld s  h o ld  the p r o m is e  o f  a  bou n tifu l y ie ld ; the next d a y  th e y  a re  r u in e d  b e ca u s e  th e  h a il h a s  s tru ck . In 15 
m in u tes  th e  entire c r o p  is g o n e . It h appen s e v e r y  sea son . C a n  y o u  a f fo r d  to  ta k e  th e  risk ? If n o t , let m e  h e lp  y o u  by 
w r it in g  y o u  a hail p o lic y  in o n e  o f  the o ld  line c o m p a n ie s  I represent. T h is  is y o u r  d a y - t o m o r r o w  is n o t.

T. N. BELL • •
• •

4 « K

Notice of Hoad liond Meet ion
1'Ht STATE OF TEXAS

i th

tump

Texas, convened in special 
at the regular meeting plucv 
in the court house at Crowell, 

•mbvrs <.f the court, to- 
wit: G. L. Bunt, County .tu.ic. : C. 
I 1 S’ , : he.- Commissi.,:; r • : l’:v- 
cinct No. 1; John 1.. Hunter, t'omims- 

!•■■ cinet No. 2: H. K. i ■.. 
Comm:.-- diet f I'recinct No. ;; .1. 15 
Ea> • mums sinner of Pre. im ; No, 
l. being present, came on to be consid
ered the petition of J. A. Wright and 
us other persons, praying that bonds 
be issued by said Foard County, in the 
sum of $150,000.00, bear my V - pet 
cent rate of interest, matur ■ y at such 
times as may be fixed by (he commis
sioners court, serially - otherwise, 
not to exceed thirty • e ,r- date
thereof, for the purpose ,,f , ii-tru.;-

ASPIRIN

It furt

Foard County; and
It Is Ther fore t onsidced and Or

dered by the court that an election i> 
held in said county on the Tth due of 
May, Fuji. which is not le.-< than 
thirty days from the date of this or
der. to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said c■••ir.tv shall he -- led 
in the amount of ■>!. ' ii.imki n o  bear.l i t  
a1-., per cent rate of interest, and ma- 
tunr.ir at such times as may be fixe i 
by the commissioners court, serially 
or otherwise, not to excei i thirty 
years from th date th< reof; and 
whether or not a tax shall he levied 
U’ on th. property of said county, sub- 
e : to taxation, for the purpose of 

paying; the int. i • ~t on said bonds and 
I rovide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity.

Ti e said election shall be held un- 
tv • it . ns of Articles i>27 t<. 

■ 41. in' -iv.• of Chapter 2. Title Is. 
It. — ! Ata*sites P.'U as amended by 
S t on 1. chapter 209. Act- of 1917,

M i m 2 *- • i ui.iW

I rint

tax in

oy physicians uuriinr -1 v
nrov*- 1 yuf . KfI7* D;, niUllOTl*.
chances with substitutes. I 
the Ba;,• r Lr -s on tab.-:- 
take them without fear f 
Headach. . Neural, a. I 
Earache. Tootha 
Pain, ifandv t.

out

Eun • an i f r :\. .
tablets cos- few
so sell larger p. 
the trad. mar..
Of .Mot U .e . .

boxe:
Drut

ores: ",-v gainst the i
. . - an I th- lewiiur of 
;■ pay a .-i.t th reof."
The poiiii j  , , . an,j n.-.siihnir of. 

.,f said election shall be re-

A: -eutheast ; art of court house in 
trd County. Tex - 

. • Tmy Erwin as presiding offi-
r of x •; li.ir precinct No. 1;
X: rortnea-t part of court house in 

of ( roweil. hoard Countv, 
h f P. Sandifer as presid- 
of voting precinct No.

1 w -1 part of court house 
< r< ••veil, Foard County, 

’ B. h. Ivie as presiding

Select No. 1 Rucker 
Cotton Seed

OrE a r ly  \ a r ie tv  H ig h  L in t in  

S t a n d a r d  S t a p le

The I dis are large and 

' “a ■ •' IruitiiT L-otton we have 
- nt h .~*anciard, the stalk is not 

o ' is, very lijfht. its higli i in tiny 
■ t ciml those who carry it to the 

' that the average runs; A GOO 
;.nd 360 from 1350 pound - of 
;fe sample in late picking. Price of 

1 1 ' ('ail or write.

qualities are such a
g in .  Lo t vu a i .  ■ 

pound bale f r  m 1.' 

cotton. It makes a 
seed. $1.25 a t.

J . G .  A D K I N S
THALIA. TEXAS

with J. It. McDaniel ! IL iikU* a- juv-idinif » t*fi*.» r of v 
..it of voting precinct pivcitu >. No. '.2.

•
heps., jn Foard I .shall be ire.erned bv the general 

with S. W. Gentry as of the .state of Texas r< eui 
r of voting precinct general elections, when not in 

, I'li. t with the provi-.iin- . f  the 
. i ! us ■ ;n Foard u '.s  hereinabove reurred t > 
v 'h J. I!. Has berry ■ Notice of ,.i t . j 

-  cr i f vet t.g precinct cn by publicat: m of a - i,py ( i tier in the hoard County

t ounty, p 
)residing ;

>n Foard , i

ian hull in H.tvland in 1 newspaper published in the -ounty. f.. 
v . Texas, with H. D. Gcr- four successive v..< before the d r. 
idiMg officer of voting o f said election and. in addin.

to, there shall be posted ethei
' reek school house in of this order at three pubii. i a. - „  -----------------
'• * ■ '.,s- v '•> P. M. th '".nity, one f which hail >«• .r Model Bakery bread now

the court house door, for 
i r..•!• to . ti j election.

• ' " The County Judge is her 
laws eau-e said notices to 1 

at le g and posted as hereinab. 
c >n- and further orders are re 

stat- the returns of said eleetm 
;• th, d.ily authori/.e i el 

> -iv - , c»-rs and receive! by this 
(Even under my hand, w 

’* o f the commissioner- co1 
this the 2: th day o f Marc

;; v,....... t;. l .
Id C unty Judge. Foa: tDP! 4' 1.1

' > Musics Perfect Mirror

/VC
t  h  a ® ;
c '  - a  '— r  <

• ; (go . mAa m
h -t  iv*  i

; 0 Sc N E W  E D IS O N
Phonograph with a Sou l"

The New Edison is like the perfect mirror 
that reflects form and feature, true to every 
line and subtlety of coloring. It gives you 
an exact R e-Creation of the singing or play
ing of the living artist or artists.

Mr. Edison spent 7 years of his time and 3 
millions of his dollars to develop the perfect 
realism of the New Edison. He has proved 
this perfect realism by comparing the New  
Edison with living artists 5,000 times before 
more than 5 million people. The New  Edison 
is positively the only phonograph which can 
sustain this test

W e  have, for you, a proof on offset paper of the 
famous Franklin Booth Etching of Mr. Edison, as he 
looks today. Size 12 x 19 inches. Bears no advertis
ing matter; suitable for framing. Just fill out the 
ballot,—and bring or mail it to us.

BA LLO T
Bnm c  « r  immil this baUmt)

Mr. Edison has just made a 
list o f  his IS  favorite tunes. 
W h a t o th e r  w e l l -k n o w n  
American's f a v o r i t e  tu n a s  
would you like to know? 
Write bis or her name tiers

Your oaxne-

Addresa-

This ballot - ntitlea you free 
in any or all o f the items llatad 
below. Check which you want;

□  Franklin Booth Po it tait o f
Kdlsoti

□  What S d m U k e a  la Marie
( Booklet)

O S  l i m  and Music (Ulua- 
• rated Booklet)

□  What Did Krifcun D o D ts
in* the W arM B ulletin)

Texas Music Go., Crowell, Texas
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r • it i| a traitor
.... iM • th question,

' t re . r..« il.lc that Gov. 
* i d( fcrring tht* impor-

■”  ' durin. tli -•• trues of fi- 
•(•> 7 We we re enthusiasti- 

. confidently hopeful that the 
..1 be approved by th • Gov- 
hi ru e \ven> corn i -itrly 

>inl< (1 when the veto i .
Mit* r ■» h!in- hi strong and 

l * tnis action it has <:
to .hill consider his i
i ssuc. — Ch i hir<*s s Post.

•It !
le
as 
he t

West T-xa? has been thr 
f unrt-t and dot •>

* the* statu because

Don’t Scold 
the Children

for wearing holes in their stockings ;;t 
piav. Romping play is good for them 
— let them romp. But put stockings 
cn them that are “ wear in su re d 'Pat 
them in

A r m o r  P l a t e
Hosiery

which i« made of the best and strongest yarns 
obta nab.r — unit to shape and size exactly — and 
tved with Harms-Not Dvelwh.chabxolutelydoes 
rot rot, burn or weaken the yarn).
}  1 >•’ ■ buy Armor Plate stockings .vain and agair heca- r 

f thrv kccptrwir shape and roh.r, tit snug ard “ nrar 
tc” . And tr.cy're “ perfect in weave, wear

Apr ■ f■•••! joke plnyiid on her
#rnor Neff who vet-Lied the f
Xa -i; -. West Tex as A. & M
la- * !■' ■ 'ley. A cording to

only carrying OUt the
th. '. pi'C- if.

\V,

U the
i YV cJ V S

ITXttl
ii»cf iirmnr \ 
ir.d wash. % 
Take oi^c a i-.r wf t\v*j f t:.cse exccAi.t hoc * 'ay.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
Crowell, Texas

■ >n last year. But tin 
t Texas have been furnis 

' •»! part of the money 
- • f  railroads, Stat

iTitnnv i tin to:
and the State Government f 
and have asked for some res. 
at different times and have h* . 
the cold shoulder on each an i 

jOi-.asion. West Texas ha- h 
! titled to more representation, i 
politicians of East Texas havi 
sot • to it that no redistricting mil 
l"uld t.as-. And to add insult to in-

iish ii
W -t It-xas A. & M. College vetoed 
in - :dte of the pleading's and efforts 
of :i .*f West Texas is the last straw. 
X meetings are being held over the 

' Fexas counties to start a niove- 
m. ' > cut • ft  and establish a state
o f  :r cn and cal! it \V. -t T< xu- 
'  i a movement may not materialize 

I in-. ictu.d division, but it will have 
t; effect f showing other parts of 
Tim  - tiic injustice they have contin- 

, ua y forced upon us for ; ears and 
y>. The Leader ha- been against a 
iivi-i.-a of the state until now., but 

v.o .iiv row joining the forces of the 
great an i glorious West Texas in a 
fight for division, or recognition, 
which ei er may be accomplished.— 
Wellington Leader.

Your Satisfaction Is 
Our Highest Aim
We solicit the t: de of people who are partic

ular about the quality of their groceries.

We expect our business to «tand on merit
only.

In buying we select only 

wholesome foods

pure,

We invite your tra !e cn the basis 
antee that will satisfy you.

of a guar-

A sack of Smith's Best 
best when you once u s e  it.

Flour will be YOL'R

KTj gwr.& jrR ,

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
he if 'his

man
of tin

th 
people 

no g

evc-r- 
f

The News thinks Neff made the 
must collussal blunder of any gover
nor we have ever had when he vetoed 
the West Texas A. & M. bill. In the 
first place the appropriation was too

PRESS COMMENT OF
(JOY. NEFF'S BREAK

Lev. Neff’s troubles have begun. 
X T> \a will never fortrive him 
h - " the A. iV M. bill, while
<■’ ' and ready to condemn him
‘  bribed whether he pardons
t \ i ' .  ' witness in the Pallas post- 
ffi ■!" ry case nr not (juatiuh 

Tribune ( heif.

W. St
the

lexas went to the disc rd as 
•!' " f  the legislative grind. A 

■ 'op was thrown to m-ni in the 
A • A. Ar M. bill, but even this

■ ler the veto axe of the govern - 
' "• 1 ey et no redistricting, and this 
is t ey to the whole situation, Cntil 
; n . • t fair representation in the
Senate they will never get a square 
•I' ' ’ '\c>t Texas. Several places
i Ka.-t Texas the senators reside in 

“ in’ y miles of each other. Out in this 
section it is PHI miles across a dis- 
,ni-t. Some difference. -Hall Coun
ty Herald.

L \as. or any other state for that 
matter, needs a chief executive who 
lui- t v  nerve to do the right thing. 

1 just thing, the fair thing, whether

or not the party platform ib-mamls it. 
The News has been fair in giving Gov. 
Neff credit or every good thing he 

. has done, but the assassination of the 
Wi -t Texas A & M. with one merci
less stroke iif his narrow pen shows 
his failure. His- subsequent “excuse” 
proved his shallowness. A lot of peo
ple in West Texas ought to Ire mighty 
proud of the man they helped to seat 
in »he governor's chair. Clarendon 
News.

Governor Neff has -tired up a hor
net's rest in West Texas by vetoing 
the West Texas A. & M. bill. This 
paper does not po-e as sponsor for ac
tion- of the Governor, but we deplore 
the feeling of some of our friends in 
regard to the matter. The school will 
eventually be established and we know 
one thing for certain, and that is the 
Governor is honest in his belief that 
this is not the time to start so big 
an enterprise. The buying of the land ■ 
would have been a comparatively un
important item, and yet, not much 
good could have come from buying the 
land now and not building the school. 
Perhaps that would have been good J 
politics on the part of Mr. Neff, an

gets as a result 
eted by no sensibh 
lasting disapproval 
this section. He has given 
reason why he vetoed this lull and 
can not give one Neither ha- . v 
en or can give a good one why he fav
ored an appropriation for the building 
of a monument in another portion of 
the state, but he evidently thought 
that to be a matter of great impor
tance. How are the people of th!-. 
country going to stand still and sub-

If
ight bring ii 

>f Ben E 
.it night.

Dm
-Hruci

We l c.v 
stoneware 
cV Co.

ha
mi want.— M. S.

irage
work

t f

in«l of 
Henry

small for that. Some of our content- 
to this extent he has laid himself lia- 1 poraries talk about his courage in 
blc. The I'niversity appropriation has taking a course which he knew was mit to a thing like this when we so 
lx- n assailed, but in our opinion, the not popular, but none of them pointed much need the institution we sought 
Governor’s position in regard to that 1 out anything he gains thereby for the to help develop the agricultural pu
is perfectly sound. So far as tn be state, and certainly personal benefits I sibilitie- of this great country 7
seen at thin instant, no dire stress ---------------------------- -- —
will come to West Texas for having 
to put o ff for a little while her A.
M. College. The only thing that is 
irritrievably hurt is the feeling of 
some who feel that their relit- have 
been trampled upon.—Seymour Ban
ner.

% ITCH!
M oney rack  w ithout question  
if H U N T 'S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REM EDIES 
(H unt’* Salve and Soap), fail in 
the treatm ent o f Itch. E czem a, 
Ringw orm , Tetter or ether itch
ing akin diteaaet. T ry  thin 
treatm ent at our risk. »

OWL DKI'G STORE

Now Shipping
Vegetable Plants

Cabbage Plants— (4 varieties).
Tomato Plants— ((’> varieties)
Price per 100, 40c; per 1,000, $3.50.
Pepper Plants (Hot and Sweet) Price per dozen. I n : per
100, $1.00.

Nancy Hall Sweet Potato Plants. (May and lu:.e i'elhei) ) 
Price per 100, 50c; per 1,000, $4.00; over 5,000, $:>..•> per 
1,000.

Cash With Order— Postage Extra 
CLARENDON PLANT AND FLORAL CO.. Clarendon. Tex.

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars,
? 80 *ome gilts. If it’ s a good 

you want I have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

As the News-Times sees it. th" move 
in West Texas to have the tale divid
ed into two states is the same old 
question of people getting the hacks 
up because they cannot get everything 
they want. It i- the same everywhere 
these times: give folks all they want 
and all is well, hut when you chop 
them off, the fat is in the fire. They 
complain of high taxes and demand i 
retrenchment and reform, hut they | 
all want the retrenchment and re- i 
form to fall on some one elses should- , 
ers Governor Neff is Governor of the 
whole state, and we believe is trying ! 
to do the best he can for Texas, and j 
we believe the people of Texas will | 
stand by him Royse City News- 
Times,

We are of the opinion that all of 
this talk of dividing Texas because of 
Governor Neff’s veto of the West 
Texas A. ik M. bill is tommyrot, and 
will be forgotten in the next six 
months. Neff probably made a mis
take in his action—that is a debata
ble question—but that the really 
thinking and substantial citizens have 
any notion of trying to divide the 
state we do not believe. That a re- 

 ̂districting bill should be passed giv
ing West Texas her just dues in the 

: matter of representation in State 
; government, all of West Texas feel 
certain, as the Governor has included 
redistricting in his message to the 
special session called. That Wist 
Texas needs, should have and finally 

| will get an A. & M. College we feel 
I certain, hut that under existing finan- 
j rial conditions Neff did wrong to \u to 
the hill in question, we are not as yet 
prepared to say.—Olney Enterprise.

Whatever else you may say about 
Gov. Neff, you must give him crixlit 
for having courage to perform what 
he conceived to he his duty, no mat
ter what the opposition may be. V\ hen 
he vetoed the West Texas A & M. 
College bill he well knew that such 
action would bring down upon him 
the bitterest condemnation from the 
ardent boosters over this part of the 
state. The Post is strong for locat
ing a college of this kind in \\ est, 
Texas and we shall certainly get it 
some day. In fact there is now very 
little opposition to the proposition 
even in East and South Texas, but,

ORIOLE FLOUR
If you have never used Oriole Florur, buy 
one sack and try it. Then you .will 
nothing else. You can get it for

use

$2.75
Per Sack

A T

) . W . Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas
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GAMBLE VII. LE ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Clothes
The Big Name in Clothes

Medium Prices—Always

Men have drawn the line against inferior clothes at any 
price.

They are drawing the line against quality clothes at ex
cessive prices.

A ll this works to the advantage of Styleplus Clothes—  
alwavs known for their exceptional values at medium 
prices.

Buy Styleplus, the clothes whose label assures style, all- 
wool quality and absolute satisfaction at medium prices
marked on the sleeve ticket by us.

W h  en you read alluring claims about great clothing 
values, remember that Styleplus Clothes stand out the 
nation over for style and quality at prices that challenge 
competition everywhere.

Let the Styleplus label be your guide to sure economy 
in clothes.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. [ 1921
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

j .  R A t. • 
from A1 v ,rd 1..,. 
eats, in . ..nrse t:

■ r- - • •• '!a '- .v- Grocery Co. Mr. Adcock
- af*-r ■ - r- •- Me! j .-ased wr. ' the gr wth of the 

'• '■ A . - ..... : ■ -- ..nee :t was established here.

Notice to Electric Light
and Power Customers

SAVE THE ROOF
The root ot your building is important, as well 
as the foundation, and in order to prolong its 
life paint is essential. \ve have black roof 
paint that will preserve the roof, fill the cracks 
and stop the leaks, at 75 cents per gallon, 
which is many times cheaper than a new roof. 
\ ou can save the r o :; at a ridiculously low

Me regret it being necessary to ex
plain our recent short shut-downs <.f 
electric plant, but the manufacurers 
~ent us .nine repair parts that ap
peared to be the right ones, but which 
failed to work when installed. We 
hope to have no more trouble of this 
kind and assure our customers and 
friend- that we are sparing neither 
expens.- or labor to give good service 
and believe that those in position to 
know conditions o f other piants will 
admit that our service is as good as 
any town in West Texas is getting. 

; all things considered.
YODER LIGHT & POWER CO.

D. P. Yoder, Owner.

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

J. W. Carter of Crowell was build
ing fence on his farm in this commun
ity Tuesday.

A. Bird is here from Benton on bus
iness. He will be with us for about 
two weeks.

Several people of this community 
are attending the Methodist revival ■ 
at Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McBeth and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. McBeth went to Ver- , 
non Saturday.

Mr. Monkres anil family have moved 
from the Meadows place to the Hamp 
Carter place.

Mrs. \V. M. Kelly and daughter at
tended the funeral of Grandma Gos- 
nell at Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Glover went to 
Foard City Tuesday where they visit
ed the families of U. C. Rader and C. 
C. Fox.

Ru.-t is in all of the wheat here. If
! something don’t happen they say they
; are “ blowed up.” at least that is the
I remarks of several.1

.Mr and Mr-. J. G. Glover and little . 
daughter, Gena Govis, attended the
funeral o f Grandma Gosnell at Crow-
el! Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. I1 A. Alston and Mr. 
ar. i Mrs. \V. P. Herrington went to 
Yemoi Tuesday to get their spring ; 
-app. We imagine they had sev
eral refreshing showers on the wav. !

Our singing school closed Friday 1 
r.-ght. The class entertained the peo
ple with some good singing. Ice I 
cream was served after the program. ; 
We also had a cake for the prettiest 
girl Misses Kvelyne Gaines and Ru
by Monkres were nominated, but by 
a eh se vote M:-s Monkres was award
ed the cuke.

Government Stallion
ED LUCE is a bay horse, fifteen 

hands high and weighs ten hundred 
ami sixty pounds. He was foaled in 
1911 and is by Guiding Star out of 
Belle Strnme by imported Ben Strome. 
He was bred by Mr. H. S. Peck of 
Gregson, Montana.

In this horse are combined the 
breeding of the thoroughbred with 
the conformation of the quarter horse, 
he should sire hardy, high class horses. 
He raced four years and ran seventy- 
seven races ranging front a half to 
three quarters of a mile and won 
eighteen, second thirteen times and 
third twelve. Making forty three 
times he won or was placed in seven
ty-seven races; run at nearly all the 
tra k- from Mexico to Canada.

ED LUCE will be handled this sea
son by J. H. Minnick o f Foard City, 
Texas, and will stand for $10.00 for 
each mare with usual return privil
eges. This stallion is placed in this 
place for the purpose of increasing the 
supply of cavalry horses which in a 
few years will be badly needed. The 
Government has no strings on the 
colt, but wants to know where to look 
for horses when they need them. 47

Acala Cotton Seed
FOR SALE

L XXX:

T h e  e a r lie s t  variety , sta p le  o n e  and ai 
quarter in c h e s . A l s o  S p a n is h  Peanut! 

s e e d  fo r  sa le .

Fresh shipment ofA m e ric a n  B e a u ty  Flour

Still Buying Eggs at Highest Market Price

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
Successr* to

Adcock-Matthews Gro. Co.
North Side Two Phones 263 and 321

HAIL
SERVICE

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this method of ex

pressing our appreciation of the 
kindness shown us during the recent 
illness and death of our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Gosnell. May 
God’s richest blessings be upon you.

MR AND MRS. J. H. CARTER.
AND CHILDREN.

cost.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.R. j ROBERTS. Manager

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She Tried Cardui.— Says “  Result Was Surprising.” — Cot Along Fine, Became Normal and Healthy.

\ttention!
About ’id days ago a young lady 

borrowed our stoik book of wall pa- 
ner to make select in, and ha- neg 
lected to return it. We r.eed this 
book very bad indeed. Wont you 
bring it back at once?—AY. R. Wom
ack.

Ho: and 1 liatr.s First Class Shines

1 he City Shaving Parlor 

A n  Up-to-Date Shop.
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L , P r o p r i e t o r

SpringfiMil V o -  “My bark was so 
weak 1 ild hardly stand up, and I 
would have bearing-down pains arid 
was not v Ml at a;iv time," says Mrs. 
1). V. William- wire of a well-known 
fanner on Route this place, “ j 
k-;>t get dp  heada<hes and having to 
go 1 1  bed.” continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
•A." obtain 1 relief through the use of 
Cardui. ’ Mv husband, having heard 
of Cardui, propos' d c  ting it for me.

” 1 saw after taking some Cardui 
. . . that I was impr ving. Th" result 
was surf riving. I felt like a different 
person.

Later I etiff -r> d from weakness 
and weak hark, and felt all run-down, 
i did not r st well at night, I was so 
nervous rmd ere (. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardui, which 
he did. It strengtl -tied me . . . My 
doctor Rmd I got along fine. I wa3  In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for it.”

Thousands of women have suffered 
ns Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found reli /  from th, use of Cardui. 
Sioco ft has help id tK> many, you 
should not hesitate to try Cardui If 
troubled wRh womanly ailments.

For sale e, ry where. E.M

On Tuesday night of last week 
Clarendon suffered a loss of $100,000 
to property in the busine-s districts 
of that city by reason of a cyclone and 
fire, the file being cause I by light
ning. Other town- in th ■ Panhandle 
country reporting severe --forms are 
Childress and Wellington. So far as 
reported there has been no less of life.

1st—Write policy now and cancel May 1st 
without cost to you.

2nd—Take note without interest due Oct. 1st.'

3rd— Inspect in four days after hail.
4th—Give you check for loss day of in

spection.

5th— Policies go into effect 24 hours after 
written.

6th— W e visit your field with inspector and 
see that loss is properly adjusted.

7th—-Our companies all old line, thoroughly 
reliable.

8th—Our phones 36, 128 or 142. Use them 
or call at office.

B. W . SELF

Stated meeting Crowell I odjze No. 
*40, A. I*. & A. M., Monday evening 
at 7:.A), April 18, 1921. Work in all 
degrees. All members urged t<> be 
present, visiting brethren welcome, i 

M. M. HART, W. M ,
.1. A. STOVALL, Sec.

TRESPASS NOTICE
No fishing, hunting, wood hauling 

or prowling in the Worsham & John
son pasture allowed.—\V. B. J j’nn- 
son. 5 >p--------------------------

 ̂ou wont w rry about mow ing the 
grass if you u-e the Eclipse Uwn 
mower.—M. S. Henry & Co.

EVERETT M. HANEY, General Manager 
O. O. McCLRDY. Assistant Manager 
M. L. HUGHS TON. Local Representative

REPRESENT THE VERNON OFFICE OF

The California State Life Insurance Co.

THE LARGEST GENERAL AGEN CY 
IN NORTHWEST T E X A S

We Solicit Vour Business, and Your Credit is Good

h or Sale—10 head of young regis
tered Hereford calves, papers fur
nished.—J. E. Bell. tf

Use a Florence oil cook stove and 
have your meals on time—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

ive yoi 
in elect 
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road; 
nty*
1 order 1

The tornado and fire at Clarendon 
Tuesday night of lest week is esti
mated to have done $190,0 >0 worth 
i f damage to the business district of 
the ti wn, according to the Clarendon 
Niv.'s. It was about 11 o'clock Tues-

day night when clouds from opposite 
directions met over the town and 
dropped the tornado. It was a stroke 
of lightning that caused the fire. 
There Was no lots o f life.
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